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Abstract 
This paper introduces a seasonal thermal energy storage project which is the largest in Asia. In the project gross collector area is 
11546m2 and capacity of the storage tank is 20381 tons. Several pilot solar heating systems with seasonal thermal energy storage 
(SHSSTES) built in Germany and North Europe since 1996 have been proven to provide stable performance and reliable high 
solar fraction. However due to construction cost and non-standard industrial manufacture. SHSSTES are not yet commercial 
prospects. In this project due to innovation in the solar collector system, water circulating system and tank design, the cost has 
fallen dramatically. Each part of the system has minimized cost without any compromise on performance. Also this project is a 
typical model of BOT (build-operate-transfer), with maximum benefit possible. This project is most likely to be commercially 
viable with payback period less than 6 years for this design. The influence of each part in the system is discussed through 
analysis of the data.  
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1. Introduction 
Solar energy is a source of inexhaustible energy, and China has abundant solar energy resources. The proportion 
of land area where the annual solar radiation exceeds 4200 MJ/m2 is more than 76%. However solar energy is 
intermittent and unstable with enormous variation in different seasons. In summer solar irradiation is very large but 
the demand for heat energy is relatively low, while in winter it is the reverse. For solving this important problem the 
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best approach is saving as much of the solar heat energy as possible in summer and using this part of the heat in 
winter. This concept is called solar heating system with seasonal thermal energy storageSHSSTES. 
The rapidly increasing population growth and increasing standard of living in China gives rise to a greatly 
increased demand for energy. In 2014, energy consumption is expected to total 3.89 billion tons of standard coal, 
and fossil fuel energy consumption in our country should not exceed 4 billion tons according to the upper limit of 
the CO2 emissions per capita. Reasonable use of solar energy would reduce consumption of fossil fuels, especially 
for winter space heating. This paper introduces a seasonal thermal energy storage project which is the largest in 
Asia. Through the analysis of this system, it is possible to promote a mature model for building SHSSTES systems 
to solve the problem of the huge energy consumption in winter space heating.  
  
Nomenclature 
 Ac     gross collector area, m2 
 f      solar fraction 
 J     monthly average daily solar irradiation on the collector per unit area, kJ/m2·d 
 G    solar radiation, W/m2 
 QH      heat load, W 
 Ta    ambient temperature, ć 
 Tm    mean temperature of outlet and inlet of collector, ć 
 T*    reduced temperature difference(= (Tm-Ta)/G), m2·K/W  
 Kcd    mean collector efficiency, % 
KL    heat loss efficiency, % 
 Ka      instantaneous collector efficiency, % 
 
This project is built in Hebei University of Economics and Business, China(38:03N 114:26E), and on a plane 
inclined at the local latitude angle the total annual radiation is 6332 MJ/m2.The main purpose of this project is to 
solve three problems. Firstly, it needs to improve the temperature of the water of bath center. Heat from the storage 
water tank is transferred through a plate heat exchanger to the bath water. If the water temperature is high enough 
for the bathing requirement  it is used directly, otherwise additional heating raises the temperature to that appropriate 
for bathing. Secondly, it would supply space heating in winter for a 30000m2 library, using fan coil units as heating 
equipment. Thirdly, to avoid the heating system freezing in the dormitory buildings in winter, it is designed to use 
the water which is in the water storage to flow into the heating system during the winter vacation. 
 In this paper we firstly compare the performance of two types of collector, namely the evacuated tube collector 
and flat plate collector. Also we compare the cost and ease of construction of two types of solar heat storage method 
which are water tank heat storage and thermal energy storage in soil. For better commercial viability, we adopted the 
evacuated tube collector and water tank heat storage to design the system. The economic benefit analysis and system 
investment estimate are detailed in the next section. Operating data has shown that the system reaches a good 
balance between reducing investment and reliable system efficiency. 
2. Description 
The system consists of evacuated tube collectors, a gas boiler, a set of storage tanks, and fan coil units. The heat 
storage period is about from May to October, heat produced by the collectors is stored in the storage tank and is 
some used for bathing. This heat is used to provide bathing hot water, space heating in winter and pipe insulation 
antifreeze. In the following paragraphs, each part of the whole system including solar collecting system, thermal 
energy circulating system, thermal energy storage system, heating supply system, and remote control system are 
described. 
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2.1. Solar collecting system 
The evacuated tube collector is a type of solar collector that can achieve high temperatures, and the heat 
extraction efficiency is very high even in the winter. Because of the low heat loss, the collectors and storage tank 
would overheat in the summer if there is insufficient storage volume. However this will not happen in this system 
which incorporates a 20381 tons thermal mass storage which can store all of the heat collected by the evacuated 
tubes.  
The flat plate collector is another type of solar collector which is most common on the market, usually 
incorporating antifreeze as a heat transfer medium. In summer overheating does not occur and in winter freezing 
also does not occur. The useful energy gain of collector surface area is given by the following equation, 
Ac=QH·f[J·Kcd(1KL)] 
where Ac is the gross collector area, J is monthly average daily solar irradiation on the collector per unit area. 
Thermal performances of the flat plate and vacuum tube collectors are summarized in this study. The collector 
efficiency for the evacuated tube collector is given by, 
Ka=0.7571.747T*0.016GT*2 
where T* is reduced temperature difference, Tm is the mean collector temperature and Ta is the ambient air 
temperature, G is solar radiation. The efficiency for the flat plate collector is calculated by the following equation, 
Ka=0.7353.289T*0.053GT*2 
Efficiency curves for the evacuated tube and flat plate collectors are plotted in Fig. 1. It can be seen that the 
evacuated tube collector efficiency is much greater than that of the flat plate collectors for the higher values of the 
reduced temperature difference. 
Fig.1. Efficiency curves of vacuum tube and flat plate collectors 
In this SHSSTES system the vacuum tube collector was chosen, because of its greater efficiency. In addition, this 
type of evacuated collector design: East-West tubes connected to both sides of a central manifold pipe , and 
containing low pressure water, is relatively low cost. Because the entire system is non-pressurized, the cost is greatly 
reduced compared to the cost of a  pressurized system, and there are fewer auxiliary accessories such as expansion 
tank, which improves the safety of the system. Also the price of the pipes in the entire system is lower in contrast 
with a pressure-bearing system. A photo of the type of  vacuum tube collector used is shown in Fig.2 LH. The 
dormitory buildings with total geometric area of solar collectors as shown in Fig.2 RH. 
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Fig.2. LH Photo of the type of vacuum tube collector used in this project, RH photo of dormitory buildings with solar collectors 
2.2. Thermal energy circulating system. See overall schematic in Figure 3. 
Generally, the thermal energy circulating part of this SHSSTES system would need a huge pump providing the 
power for water circulation, so in the operation of such a system, the energy consumption of this part can be 
extremely high. In order to minimize this energy consumption, when designing the circulation system, an innovation 
was adopted. Part of the circulation system requires minimal pumping power due to thermosiphoning in the solar 
collectors and low impedence of the central manifold pipes which causes hot water to rise up the central manifold 
pipes. In this circulating system, there are two parts, in the first part, the heat from the solar collectors is transferred 
to the main pipe via pumps. The main pipe is buried in the ground, so there is a large height difference between the 
collector and the main pipe so the pumps needs a little power to drive the whole system, but rely on the gravitational 
potential energy generated by height difference to transfer hot water from solar collectors to the main pipe. The 
second part uses the pressure difference due to the height difference between the main pipe and heat storage water 
tank, to transfer the heat to the storage water tank by thermosiphon flow. The second part does not need any 
mechanical power and electric power, so in the overall economic considerations, this system has a great advantage. 
Adopting this design reduces the need for pumping hardware and saves on the consumption of electricity. A very 
similar design is used in small domestic thermosiphoning hot water systems, but this system is on a vastly larger 
scale.  
 
Fig.3. The overall schematic of the circulating system 
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2.3. Thermal energy storage system 
Two different storage systems for seasonal heat storage have been developed in China, water tank thermal energy 
storage and borehole thermal energy storage. At present, water tank storage is used more widely because there are 
fewer limitations, however borehole thermal energy storage has its  advantages, being easily extendable and with 
low construction costs. Before using the borehole thermal energy storage method, a preliminary geological 
examination of the site is recommended, and unfortunately the limited choice of locations restricts this otherwise 
excellent method. The price of  a huge water tank is very high because of customized design. The largest water tank 
in the world  used in a SHSSTES system is in Denmark, and the capacity is 60000m3. Fig.4. shows the tank under 
construction. This huge water tank has two parts. Half the tank is above ground and the other half is below ground. 
Usually the ideal kind of terrain is difficult to find, also the price of constructing the underground part is expensive 
and the construction time  for a project will be long. So this kind of system is hard to commercialize. 
 
Fig.4. The worlds largest water tank thermal energy storage in Denmark 
Considering this problem, a new kind of water tank was designed for this SHSSTES system. Firstly it required 
standardized production in a factory to shorten construction time and minimize cost. Secondly it would be easy to 
transport, thirdly it required good thermal insulation to prevent storage heat loss. 
In this SHSSTES system there are 229 storage tanks, each with capacity 89 tons, used for saving the thermal 
energy. All the tanks were manufactured in a standard industrial production, with no need to customize. This greatly 
reduced the production cost and ensured construction efficiency in the acceptable range. All the storage tanks were 
assembled as shown in Fig.5.  
 
Fig.5. Photo of the storage tanks during assembly 
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In this thermal energy storage system, the thermal insulation is made of vermiculite and polystyrene board. The 
thermal conductivity coefficient of the vermiculite is about 0.1 and for polystyrene is about 0.04W/(m2·K), and the 
thickness of the polystyrene is 100mm. The polystyrene is constructed in a peripheral square framework around 
each tank, and the vermiculite is inserted in the gaps. The gaps in the thermal insulation are small, so the air flow is 
very small, and thermal insulation coefficient is quite high. The measured data shows that the temperature of a 
single tank within one day and night decreases less than 1ć. The highest design temperature of a signal tank is 95ć
. Also the measured data shows that the entire heat storage water tank temperature reached more than 65ć within 
90 days. So the performance of the whole project is very good in consideration of heavily hazey weather conditions 
in Hebei which can reduce solar insolation by 10~20%. 
3. Theory and operation data analysis of the system 
3.1. Dynamic analysis of circulating system 
The water circulating system is the important part of this SHSSTES system, so we must use dynamic theory to 
analyze the cycle, and ensure the thermal energy can be collected efficiently and transferred into the storage tank.  
Constant flow is assumed so as to simplify the analysis. Firstly, we define some parameters. H is the highest point of 
the solar collecting system, and the pressure at this point is P2. The height of the storage tank is h, and the pressure 
of the inlet is P1. The speed of the fluid is v. The friction factor of hot water return pipe between solar collecting 
system and storage tank is l. The momentum equation for the pipe is given by 
P2P1=Ug(Hh)OlUv2/2d 
According to the Shievieliev F A formula[2], 
O=0.0210/d0.3 
The diameter of the pipe is d. The density of the fluid is U. The maximum distance of the pipe between solar 
collecting system and the tank  l  is about 700 meters. 
According to the above conditions, the speed of the fluid can be obtained, and the rate of volume flow is about 
12.5 m3/h, which is appropriate for the solar collecting system. 
3.2. Data collection 
In order to determine the performance of the solar system, some sensors are deployed, such as heat meter, 
pyranometer. Two temperature sensors are installed at the outlet and inlet of the solar collector in Fig.6. Q10 is the 
daily solar irradiation of a plane inclined at the local latitude angle, and Q1 is the collected thermal energy per day. 
t1 is the temperature of the outlet, and t2 is the temperature of the inlet. 
 
Fig.6. The schematic of the position of the sensors 
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3.3. Data analysis 
Data was recorded from the middle of May. We choose and analyze some typical data from May to July, and 
then the daily average efficiency of the collector was determined. The performance of the collectors is shown in 
Fig.7. 
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Fig.7. The daily average efficiency of the collector 
From Fig.7. we can see the range of the daily average efficiency is about 35%~55%. It changes with the 
irradiation of gross collector area varying. The higher efficiency could be got when the irradiation of whole day is 
lower . Because the temperature of the collector is much higher in this case so as to the loss is large. In addition, the 
temperature of the storage tank rose to 65ć from 15ć within about 90 days, and the integration efficiency of the 
system which the total energy received divide by the solar irradiation is about 39.3%. 
4. Conclusion 
The seasonal thermal energy storage is one of the best forms of application for a solar heating system. But the 
major disadvantage is the cost, especially in china. So it is essential to develop strategies to reduce its cost. The 
project in Hebei is a promising example. The non-pressurized solar system was adopted and the circulating pumps 
are low power and no pumps are used in part of the system. In addition, many small standard tanks were 
interconnected instead of a single  storage tank, and in preference to storage in ground. The cost of the system was 
reduced due to these measures. After long-term solar collection, the temperature of the water in the storage tank 
reached to 65 ć, and will continue to rise continually. During the period, the efficiency of the solar collectors 
maintained a high level, and is about 39.3% on average . So the SHSSTES system will become more and more 
popular all over the world.  
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